General Statement of Duties

Performs full performance support work in elections, including registering, processing and tracking voters and providing information to the general public regarding election procedures and regulations.

Distinguishing Characteristics

This class performs full performance office support work in elections registering, processing and tracking voters along with providing information to the public. It is distinguished from the Elections Division Assistant class that administratively and technically participates in implementing, coordinating and completing those processes which constitute election planning and preparation, voting administration, and counting, reporting and protecting election results.

Guidelines, Difficulty and Decision-Making Level

Guidelines are generally but not always clearly applicable, requiring the employee to exercise judgment in selecting the most pertinent guideline, interpret precedents, adapt standard practices to differing situations, and recommend alternative actions in situations without precedent.

Duties assigned are generally complex and may be of substantial intricacy. Work assignment is performed within an established framework under general instructions but requires simultaneous coordination of assigned functions or projects in various stages of completion.

Employee is responsible for determining time, place, and sequence of actions to be taken. Unusual problems or proposed deviations from guidelines, practices, or precedents may be discussed with the supervisor before being initiated.

Level of Supervision Received & Quality Review

Under general supervision, the employee receives assignments and is expected to carry them through to completion with substantial independence. Work is reviewed for adherence to instructions, accuracy, completeness, and conformance to standard practice or precedent. Recurring work clearly covered by guidelines may or may not be reviewed.

Interpersonal Communication & Purpose

Contacts with the public or employees where explanatory or interpretive information is exchanged, defended, and gathered and discretion and judgment are required within the parameters of the job function.

Level of Supervision Exercised

May perform some elements of lead work over temporary employees to assist permanent lead worker.

Essential Duties

Provides the public with accurate information and assistance, in person or by phone, in all areas of voter registration and matters pertaining to elections.

Registers voters and enters voter registration data into computer.
Creates and/or processes felon lists, age pending lists, death lists, voter merges, online registrations, and trouble letters to voters.

Utilizes databases and spreadsheets to track and provide accurate information regarding voter registration data.

Acts as the primary recipient and processor of election petitions.

Continuously reviews Colorado election laws in order to accurately inform the public about voter registration, deadlines, elections, procedures, etc.

Completes election specific tasks as assigned, such as provisional ballot processing, emergency registrations, and other voter interactions.

Maintains files and/or record systems, categorizes information and updates records and filing as needed.

On election days, performs satellite polling location functions and issues replacement ballots.

Performs other duties as assigned or requested.

Any one position may not include all of the duties listed. However, the allocation of positions will be determined by the amount of time spent in performing the essential duties listed above.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attention to Detail - Is thorough when performing work and conscientious about attending to detail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customer Service - Interacts with customers in a friendly and professional manner, works to resolve issues quickly and effectively, and is knowledgeable about products and services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Management - Identifies a need for and knows where or how to gather information; organizes and maintains information or information management systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oral Communication - Expresses information to individuals or groups effectively; taking into account the audience and nature of the information; makes clear and convincing oral presentations; listens to others, attends to nonverbal cues and responds appropriately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading - Understands and interprets written material, including technical material, rules, regulations, instructions, reports, charts, graphs, or tables; applies what is learned from written material to specific situations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knowledge &amp; Skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skill in the use of computer software, including spreadsheet and database programs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduation from high school or the possession of a GED, HiSET or TASC Certificate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two (2) years of office support experience, one year of which must have been in an election setting.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education &amp; Experience Equivalency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Additional appropriate education may be substituted for the minimum experience requirements.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Licensure & Certification**

By position, requires a valid Driver’s License at the time of application.

Licenses and certifications must be kept current as a condition of employment.

**Working Environment**

Subject to many interruptions.

**Level of Physical Demand**

1-Sedentary (0-10 lbs.)

**Physical Demands**

(Physical Demands are a general guide and specific positions will vary based on working conditions, locations, and agency/department needs.):

- **Sitting**: remaining in the normal seated position.
- **Handling**: seizing, holding, grasping, or otherwise working with hand(s).
- **Fingering**: picking, pinching, or otherwise working with fingers.
- **Talking**: expressing or exchanging ideas by means of spoken words.
- **Hearing**: perceiving the nature of sounds by the ear.
- **Repetitive motions**: making frequent movements with a part of the body.
- **Eye/hand/foot coordination**: performing work through using two or more.
- **Near Acuity**: ability to see clearly at 20 inches or less.
- **Depth Perception**: ability to judge distances and space relationships.
- **Field of Vision**: ability to see peripherally.
- **Accommodation**: ability to adjust vision to bring objects into focus.
- **Color Vision**: ability to distinguish and identify different colors.
- **Lifting**: raising or lowering objects weighing no more than 10 pounds, from one level to another.

**Background Check Requirement**

- **Criminal Check**
- **Employment Verification**
- **By position, Motor Vehicle Record**

**Assessment Requirement**

None

**Probation Period**

Six (6) months.
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